










































































































































































































































































































































































































































25,363' 29,301'' 129,062' 231,331'





6.1%' 6.3%' 7.2%' 10.4%'
Overseas'born'NES'' 6.6%' 8.9%' 14.5%' 6.3%'
Do'not'speak'
English'well'
6.2%' 8.7%' 2.1%' 4.6%'












































































































































































Zuccoli*2G4* _' Estimated'950'lots' _'
























































































































































































































































































































SEIFA'Index'(IRSD)'score' 412' 995' 878'
Minimum'IRSD'score'of'CDs' 332' 332' 205'
Maximum'IRSD'score'of'CDs' 1147' 1147' 1155'
Rank'in'Northern'Territory' 30'(of'34'LGAs)' ' '







































































































































































06/07* 07/08* 08/09* 09/10* 10/11*
Offences'against'
the'person'
281' 301' 404' 450' 468' 510'

































































































































Car'as'driver'' 67.7%' 63.1%' 56.3%'
Car'as'passenger' 7.3%' 7.3%' 7.9%'
Public'transport' 3.9%' 4.0%' 4.0%'

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































' 2. GHG'emissions' Net'greenhouse'gas'emissions' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'
' ' Greenhouse'gas'emissions'per'capita' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'
























' ' Water'availability'to'meet'demand' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'
Land' 8. Ground'cover' Ground'cover' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'
Waste' 9. Waste'disposed'to'landfill' Waste'disposed'to'landfill' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'




























Health' 13. SelfZreported'health'status' %'reporting'fair'to'poor'health' Available' n/a'
' 14. Life'expectancy' Life'expectancy' Not'available' n/a'
' 15. Persons'who'smoke'daily' %'of'adults'who'are'daily'smokers' Available' n/a'
' 16. Obese'persons' %'of'adults'that'are'overweight'or'
obese'
Available' n/a'
' 17. Mental'health' Proportions'of'adults'rated'as'
psychologically'distress'
Available' n/a'






' 20. Community'engagement' Proportion'of'people'who'volunteer' Available' n/a'
Employment' 21. UnderZemployment' Underemployment'rate' Not'available' Hours'worked'per'week'
' 22. Unemployment' Unemployment'rate' Available' n/a'
' 23. Local'employment' %'people'working'and'living'in'the'
same'LGA'
Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'

















Wealth' 25. Household'net'wealth' Household'net'worth' Not'available' Wealth'per'household'
Housing' 26. Housing'supply'gap' Net'dwelling'gap' Not'available' Average'dwelling'price'








28. Mode'of'transport'to'work' Car'as'driver' Available' n/a'
' ' Car'as'passenger' Available' n/a'
' ' Public'transport' Available' n/a'
' ' Walking' Available' n/a'
' ' Other' Available' n/a'















32. Multifactor'productivity' Multifactor'productivity' Not'available' No'alternative'measure'available'

















Population' 35. Population'size' Number'of'persons' Available' n/a'
' 36. Rate'of'growth' Annual'rate'of'population'growth' Available' n/a'












































Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
' 2. GHG'emissions' Net'greenhouse'gas'
emissions'
Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
' ' Greenhouse'gas'
emissions'per'capita'
Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'








Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
' ' Number'of'natural'
reserves'in'area'





















Water' 7. Water'consumption' Water'consumption'
(per'capita)'
Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
' ' Water'availability'to'
meet'demand'
Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'





Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
' 10. Recycling'rates' Proportion'of'waste'
generated'being'
recycled'










































































































' 23. Local'employment' Participation'rate' Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'







































14.3%'(2006);'NT'9.8%'(2006)' 5'years'(Census)' LGA' PHIDU'
' ' Households'in'
mortgage'stress'








' ' Car'as'passenger' Palmerston'7.3%'
Greater'Darwin'7.3%'
5'years'(Census)' LGA' ABS'
' ' Public'transport' Palmerston'3.9%'
Greater'Darwin'4.0%'
5'years'(Census)' LGA' ABS'













































Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
























Theme& Indicator& Measure& Data& Frequency& Spatial&
resolution&
Data&source&

































See'Figure'3' 5'years'(Census)' LGA' ABS'
Land'use' 39. Land'use'change' %'infill'development' Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
' ' %'greenfield'
development'























Not'available' n/a' n/a' n/a'
































































































Australia& 78.1%' 76.1%' Q2.0%'
Bosnia&and&Herzegovina& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Cambodia& 0.1%' 0.1%' 0.0%'
Canada& 0.1%' 0.1%' 0.0%'
China&(excl.&SARs&and&Taiwan)& 0.1%' 0.2%' 0.1%'
Croatia& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Egypt& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Fiji& 0.0%' 0.1%' 0.1%'
Former&Yugoslav&Republic&of&Macedonia&& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Germany& 0.5%' 0.4%' 0.0%'
Greece& 0.4%' 0.1%' Q0.3%'
Hong&Kong&(SAR&of&China)& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
India& 0.2%' 0.8%' 0.6%'
Indonesia& 0.3%' 0.4%' 0.1%'
Iraq& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Ireland& 0.1%' 0.2%' 0.1%'
Italy& 0.1%' 0.1%' 0.0%'
Japan& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Korea,&Republic&of&(South)& 0.0%' 0.1%' 0.1%'
Lebanon& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Malaysia& 0.3%' 0.3%' 0.0%'
Malta& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Netherlands& 0.3%' 0.2%' Q0.1%'
New&Zealand& 2.1%' 1.9%' Q0.2%'
Philippines& 1.2%' 2.1%' 0.9%'
Poland& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Singapore& 0.2%' 0.1%' 0.0%'
South&Africa& 0.1%' 0.5%' 0.4%'
South&Eastern&Europe& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
Sri&Lanka& 0.1%' 0.2%' 0.1%'
Thailand& 0.4%' 0.4%' 0.0%'
Turkey& 0.0%' 0.0%' 0.0%'
United&Kingdom,&Channel&Islands&and&Isle&of&Man& 4.0%' 3.5%' Q0.5%'
United&States&of&America& 0.2%' 0.2%' Q0.1%'
Vietnam& 0.6%' 0.3%' Q0.3%'
Born&elsewhere& 2.3%' 2.6%' 0.3%'
Country&of&birth&not&stated& 8.0%' 8.6%' 0.7%'
 
